Community Connections
2019 Programs
Full Day Programs - 9am to 3pm
Advanced Cooking
Plan and cook a two course meal. Build daily living skills as you plan your meal, budget, go
shopping for ingredients at the local supermarket and cook your meal to enjoy!
Advanced Photography
See the sights of Hobart through a photographers lens. Build on skills and display photos in
the local community.
Fishing

Fishing at different locations around the waterways. A fun day outdoors with fishing gear
provided.
Pampering - NEW
Pamper yourself while learning personal hygiene skills. Make products like soaps or scrubs in
the morning and use them in the afternoon in this fun and relaxing program.

Half Day Programs (or combine for a full day)
Sport and Recreation
Cricket (seasonal)
Have fun playing cricket in the Hurricanes Inclusion Cup with Sportability, a friendly
competition with other disability services.
Cricket Skills
For those who want more time to work on specific skills for the Hurricanes Inclusion Cup
competition.
Table Tennis

Competing in a league against other disability services. Run with Sportability, open to all
ability levels at the Glenorchy YMCA.
Futsal- NEW (seasonal)
Enjoy a game of indoor soccer at this Sportability activity competing in a local league
against other disability providers.
Snookered
Join us at the local RSL to play a few games of Snooker/8 ball.
10 Pin Bowling
Competition and fun with Possability participants in our own league at Zone Bowling.
Walking
Walking on local walking tracks in and around Hobart, all abilities welcome.
Folk Dancing
Dances from different cultures, learn, get moving and have fun at the same time at a local
community centre.

Arts and Culture
Fridays Movies
Enjoy Friday afternoons with some down time and a movie.
Craft
Get creative as you make individual handy crafts or group work items.
Mosaics
Creating both individual and group items using the mosaic tile method.
Nature Art
Collecting items from nature to turn into art.

General & Medium Art
Depending on skill level, art activities are designed to create items for display here or at
home. Participants in all of our art and craft programs have the opportunity to showcase
their work at the Hobart City Council Ability to Create Art exhibition held annually.
Scrapbooking (All About Me Project) - NEW
Reflect and get crafty using photos collected from other programs you participate in to
create your own scrapbook about your time.
Jewellery Making
Beads Beads Beads! Making necklaces, bracelets, brooches, hair clips, keyrings or anything

else you can imagine.
Knitting
Work those knitting needles as you knit and crochet items such as scarves and blankets.
Sewing
Create an item start to finish as you choose your pattern and sew an item of clothing with
machine sewing.
Music with Ben
Sing a long and song requests with our visiting musician Ben.

Health and Wellbeing
Home Cooking
Learning basic cooking skills, with a skill set repeated over 3 to 4 weeks while creating a
meal to either have for lunch or take home.
Coffee & Bingo - NEW
Attending a local pub to join in with community bingo while enjoying a coffee or other hot/
cold drink. (Must have base level numeracy skills).
Coffee Club
Several different groups with different interests. Social, history walks, discussing the news
from the paper and more at local cafes and businesses.
Ladies and Men’s Chat Groups
Communication comes to the foreground with a chat about topics of interest surrounded by
friends.
Mindfulness/Relaxation
Learning to relax and take time out to monitor our emotions and feelings.

Easy Exercise and Personal Fitness Programs
Come and join in with one of our most popular programs in our onsite gym. We have a
wonderful trainer that visits 3 times per week to run through a personalised program with
each participant .

Get started today
For more information or to join a program, contact our friendly Service
Planners on 1300 067 842 or email spsouth@possability.com.au

